P R I V AT E
CHARTERS
Are you ready for a break?
Let’s go!
Are you ready for a break? Let’s go! Cabo San
Lucas is a quick non-stop flight from 22 different
US cities, and we are waiting for you with trays of
margaritas, ready to whisk you off to the Sea of
Cortez.

The World’s Aquarium
Hailed as the ‘World’s Aquarium’ by legendary
ocean explorer Jacques Cousteau, the Sea
of Cortez has long enticed travelers seeking
encounters with its extraordinary ocean wildlife.
Here you will find 12 different species of whales,
friendly sea lions, pods of playful dolphins, giant
friendly whale sharks, orcas, rays, turtles, and
over 900 species of fish.

Your Floating,
Luxury Base Camp
Let us craft a truly unique itinerary based on
your interests, season, and budget. Choose from
kayaking, paddle boarding, snorkeling, beach
combing, hiking, biking, and bird watching on
cactus studded islands. Perhaps you would like
to try scuba diving, hone your photography skills
or master kite surfing? Your knowledgeable boat
captain and activities director will be at your call
to facilitate the most unique and memorable
experiences.
In the evening, stroll deserted white coral beaches,
enjoy a sundowner on your private yacht and
sample exquisite fine dining prepared by your
gourmet chef. Think of our boats as your floating,
self sustained, luxury base camp to explore the
hidden wonders of the Sea of Cortez.
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LUXURY COLLECTION

NAUTILUS GALLANT LADY

Our beautiful 116-ft Gallant Lady combines the luxury of a yacht
with the thoughtful design of a high-end small liveaboard.
Insider tip: head up to the sky lounge and crow’s nest for the
best views of breaching whales and frolicking dolphins.

LUXURY COLLECTION

•
•
•
•
•

Up to 12 guests
Five suites and one premium suite
Freshwater hot tub
Air fills, nitrox, rebreather friendly
32-foot aluminum hull high speed rhib

NAUTILUS EXPLORER

You’re never far from your next wildlife sighting aboard our
flagship, the 132-ft long Explorer. With windows and portholes
in every room, and a wraparound deck, the Explorer is the
ultimate viewing platform for the Sea of Cortez.

•
•

•
•
•

US$ 7,250/night

US$ 8,000/night

Up to 25 guests
Nine lower deck staterooms, three upper deck suites
and one two-room premium suite with floor to ceiling
windows in the lounge and a bathtub
Freshwater hot tub
Air fills, nitrox, rebreather friendly
22-ft inflatable zodiac style boats

CLASSIC

MANGO WIND

There is nothing better than pulling up the sails and feeling a
salty breeze in your hair as you whip along the Sea of Cortez
with only the noise of the water along the hull.

CLASSIC

•
•
•
•

45-ft sailing catamaran yacht
Up to eight guests
Four ensuite double staterooms
22-ft inflatable zodiac style boat

NAUTILUS UNDERSEA

The 105-ft UnderSea first entered service in 1968 as the
personal submarine tender to Dr. Perry of Perry Oceanographic.
The UnderSea may look different these days, but she still has
the same heart and spirit that made her a diving legend.

VALUE

US$ 2,250/night

•
•
•
•
•

US$ 6,000/night

Up to 19 guests
Six ensuite staterooms, one ADA suite, one triple
stateroom and a premium suite on the upper deck
Freshwater hot tub
Air fills, nitrox, rebreather friendly
22-ft inflatable zodiac style boat

N A U T I L U S W E S T E R LY

US$ 2,500/night
Our 55-foot Nautilus Westerly is fresh
out of the shipyard and looks like
new after a full rebuild. She has most
of the features of her larger sisters,
but the bright light air-conditioned
dorm bunks make her outstanding
value for groups.
• Up to 16 guests
• Dorm style accommodation with 16
berths
• Two high-capacity dive
compressors
• 22-ft inflatable zodiac style boat

F INE DETA ILS
RACK RATES, effective date: March 16, valid until October 31, 2021. Prices include accommodation, all meals
and catering, non-alcoholic drinks, all activities. * Excludes 5% tax, $65 per person port fee, bar, gift shop,
photography, internet access tickets, crew gratuities. Our boats can have as few as two passengers up to full
capacity for the same price.
All charters include free of charge and upon request:
•
•
•
•
•
•

kayaks
paddleboards
1-2 tenders
snorkeling
unlimited diving
free diving classes instruction, pay for class
registration
• naturalist guide
• all food / gourmet dining

•
•
•
•

daily maid service
chef / fine dining
unlimited mileage
access to all national parks and marine protective
areas in Baja
• minimum charter 2 days
• park fees included (except Socorro)
• Internet available on luxury and classic ships

Pricing subject to change without notice.

SE AS ON
Gray whales – January to early May
White sharks – July to November
Mobula ray / Orcas – Mid May to July
Magdalena Bay Sardine Run – Mid October to December
Bahia de Los Angeles Whale shark – May to October
Loreto Blue Whales, Fin Whales – Mid January to Mid April

CO N TACT US

TEL +1(604) 241-1918
WHATSAPP +1(604) 360-9400
EMAIL info@nautilusdive.com
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